
Shoot A Gun

Lil B

Got the AK, strapped with a fat bitch
Turn you into a black bitch, the Glock make you back-flip
Hip-hop dead I came with that long range, sniper aim
Got that cash money, but I ain't Lil Wayne

I can give a fuck what you saying bitch
Shut the fuck up
Shut the fuck up bitch
Shut up, I don't give a fuck what you talking about
Lil B bitch
Based God
Shut the fuck up
Based God on this motherfucking song bitch
Shut up, blah blah blah, blah blah blah blah blah
I don't give a fuck what you talking about bitch
Based God nigga
Hardest out nigga, wassup?
Yeah

Got the AK, strapped with a fat bitch
Turn you into a black bitch the Glock make you back-flip
Hip-hop dead I came with that long range, sniper aim
Got that cash money, but I ain't Lil' Wayne
Niggas think you wear tiny pants, that's a bitch move
Strapped with the pit bull, I turn your ass dog food
Rep Waterfront, nigga mad that I'm bout that
I been fucking robbing bitch now show me where your house at
Only skinny nigga got respect like a big cat
Big gat work your ass out like a six pack
Never been a "G to Gent" no I ain't Riff Raff
Nigga been thugging, still thugging, bitch touch that
Bitch I hit licks, give a fuck where the hoes at
And I wrote a book too, nigga still a fucking goon

Clean up boy know I gotcha' street sweeper
Two pistols had you running like you playing Fifa
No soccer, nigga no Oscar
Let you see the base and I ain't talking about a opera
Nigga ain't polite so, I bring the chopper
I make you a dead legend like the boy Frank Sinatra
Hip-hop beast nigga, fuck you rap niggas
I ain't never seen a bitch until I met some rap niggas
Five minutes out your day, leave you with your gun snapped nigga Nigga mouse
 traps
Nigga want the beef but you fake the sandman
Dead man brought to his crib, like a mailman
Look, I ain't really up with the rap shit
I'm just really good and it saved me from this trap shit
Suckers like you, get planned out
But I'm leaning everyday like the kickstand out
Lil B for Lil Boss, let the best man out
And I'm still paranoid that's why I'm posting down south

Real goons nigga

Did you know that a three year old has enough muscle to shoot a gun?
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